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The antarctic lichen flora is much richer than I
had expected when I began this study over 30 years
ago. So far I have studied lichens from 29 families,
82 genera, and over 400 species. When I began,
Darbishire had listed 18 families, 30 genera and
208 species from the Antarctic Peninsula and the
Ross Sea coasts. Still, after a century and a half of
exploration, many areas are practically unsampled,
e.g., the south coast of the Weddell Sea east to
20°E. (and poorly sampled to 60°E.) and the coast
of Marie Byrd Land to Thurston Island. Very few
collections are available from the Eights Coast and
the base of the Peninsula south of 69°S. and from
the mountains between 60°W. and 144°W., and
only a few are available from the northern Sen-
tinel Mountains. Although I have studied more
than 8,000 specimens, the sampling error is still
high for many regions. Further collections will
probably yield some new endemic species and
some extensions of ranges without changing the
basic patterns of geographic distribution as known
at present.

Isotherms show a greater correlation with species
distribution than does latitude alone, since they
take into account altitude, latitude, and cloudiness
during the growing season. Most lichens colonize
the surfaces of rocks. A few grow on moss tufts,
either as parasites or as saprophytes (forming
parasymbiosis in the case of Rinodina fecunda).
Most antarctic rocks are volcanic, granitic, or
highly metamorphosed sedimentary, and they show
a richer flora than that on similar rocks farther
north. Calcareous outcrops are very rare and they
seem to have a much poorer flora than similar
ones farther north.

Wind is the chief factor in the dispersal of
lichens in Antarctica. Perhaps the skuas and pet-
rels carry the soredia of the relatively few species
with asexual reproduction, as the birds often
alight on rocks bearing such lichens. Rocks drain-
ing from bird roosts often have a more luxuriant
lichen flora, but I know of no species confined to
such habitats.

The South Orkneys, the South Shetlands, and
the coasts of the Antarctic Peninsula and adjacent
islands are distinctly warmer than the main con-
tinent and have a richer flora (238 species),
including 34 genera not found elsewhere in Ant-

arctica. Thirty-one species in 15 families are also
found in the mountains of Tierra del Fuego. I
have seen very little material south of 69°S., and
the few species present seem to be endemic. The
few species examined from Thurston and Dustin
Islands and the Eights Coast (Jones Mountains)
west of the Peninsula, are either endemic or found
on the Peninsula, except for Usnea frigida, which
has apparently migrated northward from the Sen-
tinel Mountains.

The coast of East Antarctica from 20 0 E. to 1700
E. has a rich and fairly uniform flora. The coast of
Victoria Land from Cape Adare to McMurdo has
also fairly uniform flora, with some species ex-
tending partway along the coast of East Antarctica.
Ellsworth Land (Sentinel Mountains), the moun-
tains of southern Marie Byrd Land, and the Queen
Maud Mountains have a poorer flora but it con-
tains some endemics and a few species that reach
Ross Island and the mountains to the southwest.
The mountains of northern Marie Byrd Land, Ed-
ward VII Peninsula, and Ross Island have a richer
flora, with a few species apparently skipping Ross
Island but occurring at Cape Hallett and extending
partway along the coast of East Antarctica. A few
endemic species occur in each of these regions.

Origin of the Lichen Flora
In no case have I found any relationship to

the lichen flora of Kerguelia (Crozet Archipelago,
Kerguelen, and Heard Islands) nor to that of Mac-
quarie Island and the subantarctic islands south of
New Zealand. The flora of the Antarctic Peninsula
shows some relation to that of Tierra del Fuego,
with 31 species in common. Perhaps the Peninsula
has been repopulated since the present ice age by
migration from Tierra del Fuego via the South
Orkneys and the South Shetlands, by occasional
storms with strong north and northwest winds. Such
migrations must have occurred long ago to account
for the considerable species differentiation at present.

The flora of East Antarctica probably represents
a richer preglacial flora, surviving on nunataks
by adapting to the more severe climatic conditions
during the present ice age. As the ice receded
from the lower inland peaks and along the coasts,
the lichens were spread northward by the prevail-
ing south winds from the polar plateau. Once
colonized in the zone of westerly winds, from
about 67° to 77°S., they spread along the coasts.
This would account for the present completely
endemic flora with the few endemic genera.

If we consider the distribution of Usnea subg.
Neuropogon, agreeing with Motyka that the subg.
Protousnea from southern South America and
Tierra del Fuego is the most primitive, the species
of subg. Neuropogon from the subantarctic
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islands, except Tierra del Fuego, are not closely
related to those of the antarctic flora. One or two
species seem to have migrated northward along
the Andes to the Arctic, although there are great
gaps in their present distribution. The species of
Antarctica show much diversity in the Peninsula
(11 species). Usnea antarctica ranges from Marie
Byrd Land to the Queen Mary Coast and gives
rise to six species along the coast of East Antarctica.

Species of Buellia, the largest genus in Antarc-
tica (74 species), are found in practically every
locality where collections have been made, but
each species has a rather limited distribution. The
group with a thallus of rhizomorphs and assimila-
tive areoles seem endemic in Antarctica. Le-
canora, the next largest genus (20 species), with
the closely related Omphalodina (12 species),
have their species about equally divided between
the Peninsula and Marie Byrd Land to the coast of
East Antarctica, but each species has quite limited
distribution. Lecidea (28 species) occurs in most
regions, with 16 species in the Peninsula and 12
from Marie Byrd Land to the coast of East Antarc-
tica, but most of the species also have very
limited distribution.

Rinodina frigida seems to be the most wide-
spread lichen in East Antarctica. It is rather rare in
Marie Byrd Land and the Edward VII Peninsula,
but increasingly common in Victoria Land and even
more so along the coast of East Antarctica. The
species shows some variability, but has not yet
segregated into geographic races or microspecies
(260 specimens studied).

The species of Alectoria from the Peninsula are
closely related to those of Tierra del Fuego and
the Andean Mountains, while A. antarctica from
Ellsworth Land to Ross Island, and A. congesta
from Marie Byrd Land to Queen Maud Land, are
very distinct, with lecideine apothecia, and might
be considered a separate genus, more closely re-
lated to the subantarctic species of Cladia than
to Alectoria.

The Biatorellaceae and related Acarosporaceae
are quite uniform in thalline anatomy in the tem-
perate zone and in alpine regions of the tropics,
but have differentiated endemic genera or sub-
genera in Antarctica, with more highly differenti-
ated structures in the thallus, suggesting a long
segregation and independent evolution in Antarc-
tica. In the case of Biatorellopsis, the more primi-
tive species are found in Marie Byrd Land and
the more highly evolved ones in the Peninsula,
suggesting that the ancestors of the latter migrated
from Marie Byrd Land to the Peninsula.

In summary, the lichen flora of East Antarctica
to Marie Byrd Land and Ellsworth Land seems to

be an ancient flora surviving on nunataks during
the last ice age and spreading northward with the
return of milder climate. The flora of the Antarctic
Peninsula seems to have been partly derived from
Tierra del Fuego via the South Orkneys and South
Shetlands since the ice age, but so long ago that there
has been much subsequent differentiation of species.
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Work continued during the past year on the
writing of an analytical paper, using data accumu-
lated during three summer field seasons (1961-
1964) at Hallett Station and other locations in
the Ross Sea sector. The mapping of lichen distri-
bution and the text for that section of Life on the
Land, a volume in the American Geographical
Society's Antarctic Map Folio Series, was com-
pleted. Much of the introduction to that volume
was also written.

A paper was submitted for publication in the
Antarctic Research Series volume on soils, which is
to appear shortly. Analysis of field collections of
soil fungi, now in laboratory culture, and airborne
disseminules, preserved on field-exposed slides, has
indicated some local dissemination of plant pro-
paguies. This material is now being prepared for
publication.

Anatomical Investigations
of Weddell Seals
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During the past year, skeletal material and
certain organs of the Weddell seal, Leptonychotes
weddelli, were prepared and preserved for future
studies. A detailed osteology and myology of the
seal will be made by Jean A. M. Piérard, École de
Médecine Vétérinaire de Ia Province de Quebec.
Comparisons will be made with earlier accounts of
pinnipeds, especially of the Phocidae, to which
family Leptonychotes belongs; special attention
will be given to a search for phylogenetic evidence.
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